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I If you want a genuine - Visit our -
Bargain in Shoos THE PARIS FAIR L Millinory Department

get in on those American Lady shoes, $3 if you want the largest assortment of trimmed
and $3.50 values we are closing out at . .

$1.50 The Store That Saves You Money hats to choose from. Our prices are the lowest.

Men's Suits Boys' 2-Pie-
ce Suits Mens & Boys Shoes

You are
tVmr vnn

not so much different than other men
rln nrf nnnrefioto n rmrA V?nnr wViori

it: therefore we want vou to
of

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits

no dodging the fact that these are
cnira morta onrl rn" efrvlr ?? tUa finosf

Our stock is most complete and we
have some of the best values you
ever saw in this line. Some of the
cutest BUSTER BROWN SUITS
for little tots, ages 2 to 7 years,
that you could wish to see, made
right and fit perfectly.

$2.75, S3, $3.50, $4, $5 and $5.50

Boys Overcoats

A full line of Boys' Overcoats,
from 3 years up to 19 years, in
Cravanettes, heavy mixed suitings
or plain colors. We know we can
please you.

We have secured a big shipment of
Drummer Samples in Men's and
Boys'

Dress and Work Shoes

These include some dandy high
tops, also. We bought these under
value and you get the benefit. If
you have ever tried any of these
you will know of the

Superior Quality

there is in them. We have one of
the biggest and best lines of Shoes
in the .city. All sizes. All widths.
All prices.

of Portland and our prices
ner rpnt. Ipss for thf samp

suits are all-wo- ol, workmanship the
and the satisfaction to the wearer

greatest.

Schaffner & Mara Suits and Overcoats

$17.50, $18, $20 and $25

makes big values for the money, for
$5, $6, $7.50, $8, $10, $12 and $15Copvrijht iockj bT

Hrt sclutner &: M

Should the prohibition amendment
carry In the Missouri election next
month St. Louis will have the dis-

tinction of being the largest city In
the world In which the sale of Intoxi-
cating liquor Is prohibited by law.Forty Thousand

Prescriptions Have Been Filled at This Store

In The Past Ten Years

see our

are from
minllrv.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Track pr'ces: Club, 83c;

bluesteiu, 88c; red Rmslnn. iCo.
Barley Feed and brewing, $22.
Oats No. 1 While, 128 per ton.
Hay Timothy, Willrunette Va'ley,

$ 19-- 20 per ton; Eastern Oregon,
20fr22; alfalfa, $ 1 5 1 6

Butter Creamery, 36; ranch, 24c.
EglSS Ranch, candled, 37c.
Hops 1910 crop. 1 12'.c; 1909,.

nominal; olds, nominal.
Wool Extern Oregon 13 17c lb.;

Valley, 17 19c lb.
Mohair Choke. 3233c.

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestern, 88c; Club. 84c;

red Russian, 82c.
Oats $27 per ton.

'. Barley $17 per ton.
Hay Time thy, $26 per ton; alfalfa,

$19 per ton.
Butter Washington creamery, 36c;

ranch, 22e .

Eggs Selected local, 41c. .

War on Profanity.
Pittsburg. Fifty thousand persons

headed by singing choirs Insipid o!

brass bands, paraded thtong'i the
streets In a remarkable dem lustra-- ,

tion against profanity and the growing
us of Impure language. The line ot

march was packed by cuileus thou-axnda- .

Packers' Trial November 14.

Chicago The case-.-i against the
meat packers have been set for trial
November 14 beore Judge Landis la

tb United Stales district oourt.

Quito Natural.
The company ilsieued to hi story

wltb bated breaib. '

"Naturally. It whs h I1b story."

HubMcrlbe for the Newn.

This record shows better than
anything else the confidence

placed in this store both by

the Doctor and the Patient

The Old Reliable

HotPoint
Sadirons

ELECTRIC HEAT

Can be purchased
while the supply lasts

$44
This is your opportunity to

purchase a SAD IRON AT COST
PRICE

Only 20 Irons at the
low price quoted

H
ood River Light

and Power Company

a

CYtL you see
fall line

There is
tVia hocf
this side
20 to 30
These
very best,
the

Hart

Other

K. O. Blanchar has been fit Seattle
during the week

Miss L. Jlue Weeks departed a few
days ago for a visit to Kurope, to be
away for some time.

The .News wants a correspondent
in every section of the valley not
now represented in Its columns.

Dr. Wilbur W. McKenzle of Spo
knne, Wash., Is here arranging for
the clearing of his tract of land which
he purchased last spring.

L. P. Mlchell, of the News. Is re
ported to be recovering nicely from
a siege of rheumatism, under the ex
cellent treatment received lit the
springs.

The Murdc Club will meet at the
home of Mrs. II. L. Uumble Thurs-thi- s

day afternoon of week, at 2.IW.
Kvery member Is requested to be
present.-Mr- s. H. L. Dumble, presl- -

dent.
I he ollice of the Davidson Fruit

Company Is again located In their
own concrete building at the corner
of Third street and Cascade avenue.
The ofl'uels located In the rear of
the building, with a Second street
entrance.

The grading of State street has
progressed to 2nd street where a big
cut Is necessary and considerable
blasting has to le done. The under-
taking of this street was a
large one but will mean much to the
beauty of the city when It Is com-
pleted.

S.. W. Ilcppm-r- , of nursery stock
fame, has been prevailed upon by a
large numlier of admiring friends to
enter the race for Judgeship of Hood
Hlver county. The Judge says a de-
legation roused hlrn out of bed at a
late hour In the night nd would not
take a refusal for an answer. In con-

senting to become a candidate Mr.
Heppner says he does so only In the
Interest of an economical adminis-
tration and a sijuare deal for all.

Chas. N. Clarke
GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon

S. EI. BARTMESS
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer

THE RESTLESS

MODERN WOMAN

(By Edward Bok. Editor of Lad id Home Journal)
For a number of years there has

grown up lu America a dangerous
type of woman, a woman who, mis-

understanding the modern currents
of thought, has believed that her
work In the world lay outside of the
home, or who for some reauou or
other has developed a positive aver-
sion to motherhood.

This uverslon to motherhood, this
unwillingness to be a woman In the
highest sense of the word, leaves the
woman unsatisfied. So, for what
she cannot find a natural outlet In

her home, she goes outside, looks
uround for what Is going "on, ami
plunges Into the first excitement she
meets, it may le bridge; it tuny be
vivisection; It may be woman's clubs;
It may be woman suffrage.

In Chicago they had the cry, "No
ballot, no babies," Another suffrag-
ist simply said that "It was far more
Important for a womau to be a wo-

man than to be a mother." No
matter how they phrase It, there Is
always the same undercurrent; the
same basic aversion to motherhood.

And this whole tendency toward
an aversion to motherhood on the
part of one element of restless Ameri-
can womanhood has brought about
a corresponding keenness on the part
of another and larger element of
American womanhood toward a
close study of the conditions of child-

hood In America.
"Woman suffrage Is an excitement

of the rt'Stless few; the question of
the child Is a great operating move-
ment, being born of the many. That
Is the great ethical question we are
facing; the future of the child, and
In comparison with It, so far as the
real Interest and deep anxiety of the
American woman as a sex Is con-

cerned, the question of woman suff-
rage fades Into absolute Insignif-
icance."
(iK;o. Sta ck Association Oi'I'omk.d

To WOMAN' SrKMIAOK,
Mrs. F. J. Bailey, President.

I Paid adv. I

"Advertising brings success" If

whut you ad vertlse bears out your
advertisement.

Another of the enjoyable good-tim-

dances will be held Friday evening
at Pine irove grange hall, which
tloor Is second to none In the coun-
try. All are respectfully Invited to
attend. Dancing to commence at 9;
supper at IL.'tO. Music by Newman's
celebrated orchestra.

In blasting rock on State street
Sunday afternoon, nn overcharge of
dynamite threw large boulders of
rock and stone a distance of it t feet,
some of the large stones crashing
through the side of a near-b- barn,
splintering the walls. It was a
lucky escape from death to several
bystanders. The report brought a
large numlier of cltyites to the scene
where the blasting took place.

The mcmlier of the Music Club are
congratulating themselves upon the
outlook for a prosperous and Inter
esting year's work as outlined by the
calendar committee. The club has
recently adopted by lawn and consti
tution and also resumed chorus work
with Mrs. Sletten as director. The
club will meet this afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. C. K. Marshall and
as It Is guest day each inemtwr Is
privileged to bring a guest. Light
refreshments will le served.--Com- .

munlcated.

ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS

MOOD RIVER, OREGON1

OREGON
Shojjt Line

AND Union Pacific
T1HE TABLE

Effective Sunday, Allg. 20th, trains
will arrive and depart at hood River,
Oregon, on the following schedule:

WEST BOUND
No. . Fut Hail (no piMtnnni) 40 A. M.
No. 8. Portland Flyer 8:55 "
No. T. Portland Local 7:4K "
No. 6. Oregon & WanhinKton Eipmu "
No. 11. :S0 "
No. 1. Portland Local 4J0 P. M.
No. 17. Chicago Limited 5:4f "

EAST BOUND
No. Baker City Loral 10:36 A. M.
No. 18. Chicavo Limited 11:66 "
No. 8. The Dallea Local 6:20 P. M,
No. 4. Spokane Klyer 7:56 "
No. 10. Kant Mail 8:25 "
No. 8. Oresron A Washington Exproaa 10:20 "
No. 12. 12:56 A. M.

Trains No. 7 and No. 8 have no coachee; paaaen-Re- n

lifting thia train will be required to pay pull- -
' man fare in addition to railroad fare; theaa traina

make no atopa between Hood River and Portland.
Train No. T stops only at The Dalles. Arlington,

Pendleton. Gibbons, LaGrande, Hot Lake. Union,
Baker City and Huntington.

Traina No. 1 and 2 stop at all atationa between
Baker City and Portland.

Traina No. 13 and 14 atop at all atationa be-

tween Portland and The Dallea.

J. H. FREDRICY, Agent.

SMITH

ARE : RELIABLE

In Brosius Block

For Ten-Ac- re Improved Orchard Tracts

W. G. E.

1,111; Ci:
The Tuft ioe wagon team created

excitement In h runaway Friday.
('. I. Thompson ha been at Wood-lawn- ,

Wash. .where lie aeted an Jwle
at a fruit fair.

I'oHtmaHter Wtu. YateM and wife
returned Friday from a few day'
vlxit at Seanlde.

Mm. Arthur KeeveH linn returned
from a pleasant week's vlult with
friend In Portland.

Buy your butter, milk and cream
from the Purity Dairy Co. Phone
68-- Davidson Building.

The Mt. Hood Hallway Company
U erecting a water tank at Park-dale- ,

fteirt IJroH. are (Unn'K t lie
well.

Style Shop w 111 have a Hclal Hile
of trimmed hat. Friday and Satur-
day. Trimmed hut for $1.1'.'. and

4 :.
Arthur Lofts lost part of his li ft

forefinger In an attempt to extricate
a Ittillet from his rifle, which was
loaded.

II. II. Bailey. Sr., and Mrs. Bailey
of Portland, came up last week for a
vl-- lt with their son. Harry Bailey,
and family.

Ladles of the American Woman's
liiKue served meals In the .layne-Htrtw- l

building on Cuscade avenue
during the carnival.

A wreck to a freight trail on the
(). K. & N. occurred Friday morning
at a point about twenty miles lielow
here. No Injuries were Pi'elved by
any of the crew.

Buy the Boy a Watch
and teach him punctuality. With a watch in
his pocket he will have no excuse for being late
for school for ::::::::::: :

PHONE
1913-- K

Opposite Butler Bank

OUR : WATCHES :

HOOD RIVER'S JEWELER
OPEN EVENINGS


